
Opportunity Raps; 
On the Boat\ Lads! 

By BOB WHITELY 
In Wednesday’s Emerald there was a sterling article on the gal’s 

side of this Mortar Board situation how they rack what brains 

they have to take the right boy, etc. Why not give the fellas a 

break and have a look at them? 
It is every boy’s privilege to be late at least once and I don't 

care if the girls DO disagree. There is nothing better than when 

Art Collection 
Shown Today 

Three-Divisional 
Display Illustrates 
Recent Movements 

Going on display today in the 
little gallery of the art school is 
a special exhibit entitled “Twen- 
ty 20th Century Paintings.” This 
representative selection of re- 

cent art is being circulated 
among museums and colleges 
throughout the United States by 
New York’s famous Museum of 
Modern Art. 

Divided into three main groups 
-—still life, portraits and land- 
scapes—the collection clearly 
shows the contrasts and compar- 
isons in different artists’ ap- 
proach to similar subjects. Near- 
ly all the important movements 
in twentieth century painting are 

illustrated. 

European and American artists 
represented in the collection are: 

Bonnar'd, Braque, Brook, Derain, 
Dickinson, Dix, Ernst, Gris, Kan- 
tor, Kopman, Modigliani, Roy, 
Soutine, Spencer, Tanguy, Utril- 
lo, Vivin, Vlaminck, and Weber. 

Oregon Leads 
In Pilot Output 

Fall Fliers Should 
Sign Immediately; 
Classes to Close 

“Only three universities in the 
United States have turned out 
more private pilots through the 
civil pilot training program than 
has the University of Oregon,” it 
was announced by J. C. Stovall, 
assistant director of the CPT pro- 
gram. 

Mr. Stovall revealed that of 
the 674 institutions which have 

sponsored the program, only 
eight beside the top three—Stan- 

ford, University of California, 
and the University of Alabama, 
have even tied our record of 210 
students in the last two years. 
Of this number 21 girls took the 
course. 

No one will be able to register 
for the fall term primary course 

here after the end of this term, 
Mr. Stovall stated, since the of- 

fice will be contacting accepted 
applicants during the summer and 

the classes will begin immediate- 

ly after school starts. 
In regard to the national CPT 

program, Mr. Stovall said that 

recent changes and expansion 
have formed three new courses—- 

cross country, student instructor 

and a review course which will 

take the flyer up to his commer- 

cial pilot license with 200 hours 

in the air. 

UNIVERSITY BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 

SHORTHAND—TYPEWRITIN O 

COMPLETE BUSINESS 
COURSES 

Edward L. Ryan, B.S., LL.B., Mgr. 
860 Willamette, Eugene 

Phone 2761-M 

your date ... (if you are in the 

lucky 400) calls for you at your 

house, and finding out who it is, 

you turn right around and head 

for the smoking room for 10 more 

minutes of bull with the boys 
that's just the way the girls do 

it, why can’t you once a year? 
Interest Her 

Let her talk to the house moth- 

er, if you have one. or the house 

manager will be on hand to dis- 
cuss the rising cost of living if 

they are in want of conversation. 
After you have checked all the 

seams in your socks, ruffled your 
hair devastatingly and have float- 
ed down the stairs as gracefully 
as possible, you confront your 
date with a "My, ain’t I pretty 

and thanks for the corsage 
of carrots and brussel sprouts 
... I can nibble on them during 
intermission. (Only the smoother 
element rate real boutonnieres..) 

Teach Her 
From there on it is entirely up 

to you. If you have put the idea 
of a sizzling steak dinner across, 
more power to you and, of 
course, all the accessories that 

go with it. Don’t complain of the 
(transportation. Make her open 
the doors for you, and let you 
out ... if she’s big enough, sit 
on her lap ... let her get out of 
the car half paralyzed for a 

change. Make her put on your 
coat dump all your combs, 
Kleenex and dental floss in her 

handbag for a change. If she of- 
fers you a coke take it, you 
may not get another chance. 

Mortar Board is quite an af- 
fair. It’s the only time that men 

are men, and are darned glad of 
it. 

Props Aid G.W. 
To Go to Sleep 

Footlights to Shine 
On Broadway Hit 
May 16, 17, 20 

A rusty plow, a garden hose, 
and an old oil can are some of 
the problems of property men 

for “George Washington Slept 
Here," Kaufman-Hart hit to open 
in the University theater May 16, 
17, and 20. 

In addition to these, property 
men must handle a barrel of 

china, a hammer and chisel with 
which to demolish it, fireplace 
soot, dripping rain, and clouds of 
smoke. 

Even harder to keep on hand 
than smoke clouds are a bag of 

candy, a woman’s purse contain- 

ing 10 cents, and five bottles of 
Scotch. 

Sound effects men have their 

worries, too. They must repro- 
duce the sounds china makes 
when smashed inside a barrel, 
radio static, thunder, rain, wind, 
banging shutters, and clattering 
doors. 

No difficulty should be experi- 
enced in the recreation of the 

familiar “razzberry,” and only 
slightly more with the call of the 

yellow-breasted barn swallow, a 

saw, and a lawnmower. 
But the sound effects men may 

be pardoned if they quail slightly 
when they find “well-drill" and 

“fly buzz" on the list of sounds to 

be reproduced. 

By NORMA BAKER 

The Anchorage is an ideal spot 
to enjoy that refreshing and cool- 
ing afternoon coke. 

Seymour’s has just the deli- 
cious delicacies that will put your 
picnic over with a bang. 

For real entertainment, the Eu- 

gene theaters are offering a wide 

variety of programs to their pa- 
trons this weekend. 

After the dance drive to Hick- 
erson’s 2x4 curb service drive in. 

Quick efficient service, and good 
food. 

K 

Girls! After Mortar Board 
Bring your date out to 

Hickerson’s for an 

after-date snack. 

SANDWICHES SHAKES 

HICKERSON’S RAINBOW 
Hi-way 99 at Moss 

WHEN YOU’RE 
> TIRED and HOT 

Cool off with a luscious coke 
and sundae beside Oregon's 
own — the millrace. Refresh 
yourself in Oregon’s most 

popular Spring term cam- 

pus “hangout.” 
The 

Anchorage 
ON THE MILLRACE 

Dinner... 
Dancing 

Every Evening except 
Monday from 6:30-8:30 

Eddie Gipson’s 
5-piece Band 

Eugene Hotel 
DINING ROOM AND COFFEE SHOP 

HELD OVER! 

“The Flame of 
New Orleans” 

with 

MARLENE DIETRICH 
and BRUCE CABOT 

ISUHM 
Two Big Features! 

“Convoy” 
with CLIVE BROOK 

— plus — 

“Robin Hood of the 
Pecos” 

with Roy Rogers 
and Gabby Hayes 

Gills—if you plan to take your 
Mortar Board dates to dinner 
remember the Eugene Hotel din- 

ing room. Best food at reasonable 

prices. 

No beverage has the same tang 
without Ted's mixers. Be sure to 

get your weekend supply. 

Morse in Frisco 
Dean Wayne L. Morse of the 

law school has been called to 
San Francisco to act as arbitra- 
tor in a pending longshore dis- 

pute. H expects to return to the 

campus Saturday to resume his 

teaching duties. 

PICNIC 

TIME 

IS HERE 

If you want your 

picnic to go over 

with a “bang” — 

get NOJAX wien- 

ers for your hot 

dogs. They are 

sold at . 

EUGENE 
PACKING CO. 

675 Willamette Fli. 38 

Get Your 

MIXERS 

TED’S 
958 Oak St. 

ACTION! 

'I Wanted 
Wings’ 

with RAY MILLAND, 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

and WAYNE MORRIS 

A GREAT FEATURE! 

'Santa Fe 
Trail’ 

with ERROL FLYNN 
and Olivia deHavilland 

FRED’S 

CAMPUS SHOP 
Men’s Haberdashery 

by 
Wilson Brothers 

Across from Sigma Chi 

Cleaning Ph. 3141 


